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THE HERALD.
B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Corrected Sunday, April 1st, 1877.

FOIt OMAHA fFomTi-ATTSMOL'T-

leaves S :43 a. ni. Arrives 8 :50 a. m.
" 2 :jo p. in. " 3 P- - n.

FKOM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 9 " a-- Arrives 10 :2I a. m.- UrtWp. 111. 7:15 p.m.

FOR THE WEST.
riattsmouth 9 :40 a. in. Arrives Lin-

coln, 12 15 p. in. ; Arrives Kearney, 8 :O0 p. in.
Freight leaves 7 :I0 a. m. Ar. Lincoln 12 :25 p.m.

FKOM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 6 :t0 a. m. Leaves Lincoln,

12 :45 p. m. Arrives Plattsmouth. 3 :l j p. m
Freitrht leaves Uneoln 11:15 a. in. Arrives

riattsnmutli, 4 :12 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Fx press. 6 :15 a. m.
Passenger, (train eat!i day) 3 :SO p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

A KHIVA L AMI DlPAlITCKE OF PLV1TS--- v

MOC'III MAILS.

K?TEKV, MlI!THKh: Jfc SOITHKK.V
Depart at - r ::xi a. hi.Arrive at - 5 :."0 a. m. ' - 3 :() p. in.

OMAHA VIA P.. & M.

Arrive at It) :T0 a. m. Depart at - 2 :1" p. m.

WKSTEKX VIA H. Jt M.

Arrive at - 3 :l.r p. in. Depart at - S .00 a. in.

WEKl'INC WATfn.
Arrive at 12 :h in. Depart at - 2 :00 p. m.

Khi K Itl.l'FFH & I'MOX MILLS.
Arrive at 12 :tx in. Depart at - 1 :x) p. m.

J. W. M AI'SII ALL, P. M.

LOCALADYFRTIsnMLNTS.
Transient. 2". cents a line. Regular advertis-

ers. 19 cents per line. Nu advertisement insert-e- l
for less than 2j rents.

Lewd notices at Statute rates.
Attorneys and otbeers of t!ie law v. ill be neld

responsible for all let;:.! notices they hand in,
ami ail parties demanding a proof of public-a-l:o-

of kiiv notice will be held lor tiie voi'bea-t;o- n

fee of smell notice.

COMMUNICATIONS.
As oar -- (.;.; is limited, all ciMiiuuiiiica'lons

must be tiicf and to t!i point, with no waste
iif words.

Tiie paper is responsible for the correctness
tici-orin- to copy of paid matter and paid Le-gal- s,

only. ,

1. Any prison who takes tne paper regularly
troui the post-oil'.c- e. whether airecied to his
name, or w nether he I a subscriber or not is
responsible for the pay.

2. II any person orueis his paper discontin-
ued, he riust pay all arrearages, or the publish-
er may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whether
the paper is taken from the office or not.

3. i tie courts have decided that refusing to
t;.ke newspapers and periodicals from the post
oUlce, or removing and h aving them uncalled
tin. is prima facie evidence of isrrsTioSAL
MiAl'D.

LOCAL XEWS

Have the Lnickets from the west
t ..a of Die i'oor House fouml yet?
Uepoit to Coin. Wolfe, if seen.

The History of Cass County is now
lor sale at Young's, and other book
stores. Price, 40 cents per copy. Buy-

out- !

They have :i Hat creek on the road
to Deadwood. Wonder if it is named

J after our old neighbor, "Anthony G."

Mr. J. 0. Oldham, one of the
rtc.iunchest old democrats in the coun-
ty, is taking a IIf.kald in "his'n" now-;t-l;iy- s.

Doc. Dora-Ia- wants a credit on
his poll-ta- x for spading up the ditch to
keep (he water 'outeit his wood.ht'd.

Mr. Tlumns Thom.is of the race
of Thomas, h:i:5 the cutest pump an I

lining for saving labor we have seen
lately and then lie keeps a new, blight
aen hand fr seolTers to use on the
w.odpi'e, if tliey oot too s.vuy.

The regular liieeliuo; of Macoy
I.t de is n the t". rst and third lliday
e . niiii;s of eacli month. l tf

In cases of consumption, "Fores:
Tar" aids expectoration and promotes

often cures first stages.

1 have a two seated covered carriage
and a two seated sj ring wagon, I will
sell very cheap; also a few more ho:-s- es

on hand. Respectfully,
(). M. Stpeight.

I'iattsmouth, .Inly 2nd, 1877.

We have a new pump, a busting
KO.hI pump, a horse pump. Mr. Greg-
ory of. the Saunders House put it down.
If it works all hunkeydory we'll tell
you more about it next week, come
ami look at it any way and try the
ban lie.

Joseph Idoyd, the young man who
v as run over by the cars last week
is doing first rate ami is in a fair way
to recover entirely and be as good a
in in :s t'At r.

Mis. Hayes" reception, at the rooms
of Mr. F. Sttuli-lmsn-, last Thursday

was a very e'eaiu and pleas-
ing affair. Cap. Marshall (Grand pa
Marshall) just laid himself out to be
o,ood and gave us the freedom of the
bouse just as Gcti. (Srant has the free-o- f

London.

Head Quarters good, cool, a.e,
beer, A., fr sale.

Mike Sthnellbacher is putting a bay
window oa the rear t ml of his black-hrnii- h

shop so I'eier Bates .says.

Going down Main Street the other
veiling we encountered a gentlemen

whose walk and general appearance
.seemed familiar, but the face was
.strange; our worthy Mayor however
gave us an introduction, when we
found our District clerk had been trans-luogrifyi- ng

himself by cutting off his
whiskers, putting on stand-u- p collars
Sir. Biliy is a now, and
says lie thought to disguise himself
and fool some of the fair sex but fail-
ed most ignobly.

Improvement.

M. Schnellbacher, not to be busted by
: little game of winrt, has
his shop, put a new roof on it and ex-

tended it 21 feet in the rear, making a
handsome roomy work shop, where Bil-
ly Hassler can fix up the wagon3 and
buggies to his heart's content. Mike
has enterprise enough for four dutch-ti-n

and ougbt to do we!! thi summer.

One- - Hundred Russian? passed
through here on Thursday bound for
Sutton and Beatrice. What a pity
Cass County could not get a little of
this emigration, Where's your local
board of trade Emigration or

There are more grass widowers in
this town just now than wo ever saw
before to the acre. The only approxi-

mation is in Black Hills widows, they
are pretty thick too.

Mr. Lalor the Engineer of the C.
B. & Q. It. K. Company left this after-
noon for Burlington for more instru-
ments and supplies.

Tm;B.& M.P.U.is bringing in a great
many new comers this spring and
should the crops turn out as good as
they now promisewe shall have an im-

mense immigration to this state next
vear.

Alex.Schiegel returned from Dead-woo- d

and Rapid City Tuesday evening.
He reports old Plattsmouthians well
and doing well.

We call attention to the adver-

tisement of E. T. She-den- , Malvern
Iowa, about blooded pigs etc. Mr. Shel-de-n

sends us good references and we
make no doubt can furnish our farm-
ers with as good stock as they can get
anywhere. Try him any way.

F.iUier Mike S bnell hacker or Billy
Ilasler must get married this fall or
winter and build a nice house' on that
corner S. K. of the IIkkald. We want
a row of trees along those lots and the
street fixed up. We give them until
April 1st to do it in, and then a com.
of the Common Council will be ap;
pointed to wait on Mike and see why
he dont marry and build and fix up
things So!

Teachers' Examination
is omitted this week. Let all the teach-
ers in the county attend the Institute
next wee!: without fail.

G. B. Cr.iprr.x, Co. Sup't.

Mr. Lalor, the Engineer of the
B. & M. in Iowa, has been here several
weeks surveying on both banks of the
Missouri river. The surveys are very
accurate and the computations as to
feasibility of building a bridge here
will be very fine. It really looks like
business this time and we think be-

fore many months roll round Platts-
mouth can gratify its eyes with the
sight of material on the ground for
the great Missouri River bridge so long
anticipated.

Mr. E; D. Stone a lawyer from Mil-wauk- e,

Wis., has lately settled among
us. He will otnee with D. If. Wheel-
er for the present. Mr. Stone brings
good testimonials and letters from
friends the IIkkald is acquainted
wi;h. We hope he may find Platts-
mouth a good place, to stop at and
that he may be as successful in 1 i:

piofe sion as his heart cou'.d desire.
One thing certain he can't find any
harder lawyer here, if names go fir
anything.

Jas. Hall's stable was blown over
in the gale of the 20th and seven hors-
es mashed down lhv, strange to say

jwii uninjured ar.d one killed out-

right. 1 1 is son iy years old was also
under the stable hiving refused to
leave his team when the storm blew
up. He lay down beside a big mare
and when he saw daylight through an
opening crawled to it and came out un-

harmed. Mr. Wettencamp reports his
wind mill blown to atoms and other
damages such as wind mills blown over
and shedding in ihe neighborhood of
Eight Mile.

Hon. S. M. Kirkpatrick called on
the IIlualu Monday, and we had quite
achat. Mr. Kirkpatrick is a man of
great information, and his conversa-
tion is always worth attending to. The
Herald is pleased to have him call,
and pleased to hear his opinions on
matters and things, though often not
agreeing with him. Among other things
he informs us that Mr. James Boyd re-

ported the article in our constitut'on
on railroad matters, considered so un-

favorable by the Omaha Herald and
Republican. Mr. K. thinks if this sec-

tion will drive all roads out of Nebras-
ka so good a democrat as Dr. Miller
ought to have let Mr. Boyd, who is also a
good democrat, know of it before he
reported favorably on such a measure.

We saw a small boy taking his
first barefoot walk yesterday. While
he could go in the grass it was glorious
fun and he pranced and danced and
surveyed those little feet in high glee.
Then he started up the hill walking
rather more gingerlybut getting up at
last he played around the hillside for
a little while and then essayed to come
home. The around had grown hot and
his feet had begun to feel the effect
of previous roughnesses. More slowly
he took each successive step, and at
last, tlie crosswalk reached he paused
took another step, sought a smooth
pl;:ce took one more and bent over,
twisted his feet to one side, took
another and gave vent to a little bit of
aery; took one more, winced, twisted,
tried it again and gave a little larger
cry, which grew louder at each success-
ive step until the end of the cross-wal- k

leached it had deepened into his full
capacity for roaring. Then he made a
desperate dash for the gate a few steps
off, endeavoring to make the sides of
his feet do duty for the soles, and dis-
appeared to tell all his woes to mamma.

We turned to our desk remembering
the days when to go barefoot was our
greatest delight ;md how we had to
hide our shoes and stockings in the
bushes on our way to school and put
them on again before we got in sight
of home, in order to obtain the coveted
pleasure.

TIIE FOURTH I

At Plattsmouth they fired 101 guns
in the morning, hada base ball match
between the Clipper nine and the
Snyder Guards. The Clippers got
27, the, Guards 17.

The Sportsmen's Club had a grand
glass ball shooting tournament. Sam
Long won first prize in the firis match,
Billy Jones in the second one, and
Billy Wells in the third. Then on the
4th, Osborne and Long tied; Wells and
Jones on 2d, and Chapman and
OTtourke 3d, and Dr. Jones got away
with the red ribbon.

In the afternoon all the Masons and
their wives went up to Bel'evue to the
Knights Templar's grand encamp-
ment and drill.

In the evening they bad a very hand-
some display of firework s, from High
School Hill, and a grand ball still later

At Louisville our old time friend
Prof. Martindale acted as Master of
Ceremonies, Kev.Mr. Diffenbacker was
the Orator of the day. Boss printer,
Carl Seeley, read the "Declaration"
and they had a good time generally.
The brass band of Louisville and the
singers both deserved great praise. The
day was fine and when we left the
Louisvilleans they w ere putting in the
happiest kind of n old fashioned
fourth. The Hekald met an old
friend Mr. Trueman Hall out there for
the first time in years; also Co. Com-

missioner Ramsey, with whom we
shook hands across the bloody chasm,
in sight of the stars and stripes
just for the fourth you, know and
we are indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tindale for their hospitalities. We
missed two men from I,. Maj. Xoyes
and Cap. Hoover what's the matter.

At Eight Mile they celebrated in
the good old fashioned style, out doors
in the woods, by Sunday Schools. Rev.
Mr. Hudson was the orator of the day.
Mr. D. S. Draper read the Declaration,

! and singing bv the various Sunday
Schools interested, and had a good cele-

bration generally.

Personal.
I. A. Cora, of Union Milis went East

on Friday last.
T. W. Blackburn surnamed "Lino" is

now Traveling for the Omaha Repub-
lican and in that capacity visited the
town with seven hills, commonly call-

ed Pl.itts i out.
Mrs. M.icMurphy, left for Wauke-

sha, Wis., on Monday to visit friends
and drink the famous waters of Boss
Dunbar Spring.

Magnolias.

A sister of Mrs. Jno. Waterman has
sent our Mrs. Waterman some very
handsome Magnolia blossoms, from
southern Alabama. The magnolia tree
grows to the height of 100 feet, and the
flowers in full bloom, sometimes mea-
sure 0 inches across. The leaves all
fall when the llowers bloom, which at
first thought would seem strange, but
when we reileci that the leaves are of-

ten IS inches lo:g. wo see that they
ought to fall in order that we may see
the llower. A magnolia tree in full
bloom is one of the grandest sights in
the world to those unaccustomed to
their beauty, size and fragrance. When
the Spaniards first landed at Florida
the magnolias were out in their grand-
eur, and they named it Florida the
land of Flowers.

In our climate we can only put the
buds in water and get a partial devel-
opment of the magnificent ll.iwer.

PUPILS TO HE rRtUlOTZI)

In th? City Stiiaols of PlatNnioat'd for
the Teria neginuing in S;p. 1S77.

first primary.
Xottie Savage Birdie Irish
Charlie Morgan Eddie Ellison
Hattie Paim-jl- e Mary Newell
Mabel Pot.enger.

To Second Primary.

SECOND PRIM VRY.

Maggie Ilodgert Jerry
Estella Shannon Eddie Drain
Pearl Holmes Nora Morgan
James Doom Willie IIuwlan 1

Ralph Ct'nr'ingh'i::: Eddie Cygcr
Mary Weckbach Chas. Rutherford
Stephen Duggan John Leuchtweis
Cora Goolsby Timmie McKevitt
Adolph Rudebeck Willard Wise
Rosa Brantner Mary Kroehler
Agatha Tucker Lizzie Lersley.

To First Intermediate.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Nettie Nichols Coralie Wells
Mary Cunningham Anna Murphy
George Dorrington Fred Gorder
Byron Drew Lewis Gibson
Charles Morrison Charles Sprague.

To Second Intermediate.

SECOXD INTERMEDIATE.
Susie Sampson Maggie Sampson
George LehnhofI Frank Conn
Henry Cutler Emma Schuloff
Alma Waterman Flora Smith
Anna Livingston Lena Levings.

To First Grammar.

Plattsmouth, June 25. 1S77.

TOTAL NUMBER OF DAYS ALL SCHOL-

ARS ATTENDED.

Average for Term.
Miss Hobbs' room 1726 06
Miss Gass' room 1008 3'J
Mrs. Holmes room 2083 43
Mr. Wooley's room 43
Miss Ruby's loom 14S(J o0
W. W. Drummond's room 15G1 32

W Total, 11,103 22S
Miss Gyger's school 100S 21

Total, 12,111 24i)

Slippers for U5 cts at Merges. 12tf

Slippers for C5 cts at Merges. 12tf

Fine white rose and maple syrup at
Weckbach's. Try them. I lt3

Slippers for o.j cts. at Merges'. ICtf

poaaeil Proceedings.
.

Plattsmouth July 2d 1877.

Council met in special session, for
purpose of making tax levy, as provid-
ed by law and the transaction of other
business.

Present, Mayor in chair, and coun-cilm- en

Dovey, Wells, Cushing. Vallery
Pepperburg, Guthman andkPlummer,
Marshal and J. 1). Simpson Clerk pro
tern.

Mayor appointed J. D. Simpson as
permanent City Clerk who presented
his bond and securities, which were
approved and he was then sworn in
and took his seat as permanent City
Clerk.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved. It was held by Mayor and
Council that this meeting was not
authorized to transact any other busi-

ness except levy tax for the year 1877

therefore the Mayor made out a call
adding "and to transact any other busi-

ness deemed necessary."
The special committee which had

previously been appointed to ascertain
and report the amount of tax necessary
to be levied in the various funds, made
a report in the form of an ordinance
which will be found in another column
of this paper.

Moved to accept the report of the
committee and to suspend the rules
that the ordinance might be read, 1st
2d and 3d times and put upon its final
passage.

Councilman Dovey moved an amend-
ment that it bo taken up a section at a
time and disposed of. He was opposed
to the ordinance in its present form,
and thought our levies to high for
some of the funds at least, and read
letters from Omaha, Neb. City and
Lincoln, showing that their levies did
not exceed from 20 to 30 mills on the
dollar all told while. this ordinance
called for a levy of 4 mills on the dol-

lar.
Councilman Vallery made a few re-

marks sustaining Dovey's reviews.
Councilman Cushing and Wells were

in favor of passing the ordinance as
reported, arguing that the city liabili-

ties could r.ot be met with any less val-

uation or levy.
The vote was then taken on the

amendment as follows yeas, Dovey,
Vallery and Plummer. Nays, Cushing,
Wells, Pepperburg and Guthman,
Amendment lost. Vote on the origi-in- al

motion was taken and resulted as
follows: yeas, Cushing, Wells, Pepper-
burg, Plummer and Guthman; nays,
Dovey and Vallery carried. The or-

dinance went through the several
readings and passed by the same vole
as the original motion.

Finance committee reported the re-

sults of their investigation of the books
and vouchers of Winter-stin- e

embracing amounts received and
expended and amounts on hand in the
various city funds; but as Treasurer's
report has already been published, it is
not nescestary to recapitulate; repo. 4

of committee adopted.
City Treasurer reported that he h d

received from Co. Treasurer, !?.)4,J..Vi

redemption money, and wished instruc-
tions in what funds to place it.

Council by vote instructed the treas-

urer to place $424.20 in the special
fund, and the balkmce ?12'.0 in the
general fund.

On motion Council then adjourned.

The Tax Lory far 1S77.

The County Commissioners made the
following levy for the various funds,
at their meeting on ?donday last:

State general, 4 mills; State sinking.
?t of a mills; State school, 1 mill;
State Univeisiiy, ;!8' of a mill; County
general, 4 j mills; county sinking, l'j
mills; county bridge, 2 mills; county
R. R. bond int., S'i mills; county in-

sane, .'4 of a mill: county poor, ?4 of a
mill. Total, 10 mills.

Ordinance So. 79.
An ordinance to urovide for the filling

of vacancy in the offices of City Clerk
Treasurer and Marshal.
Whereas; there is no provision un-

der the Statute of the filling of vacan-
cies in the offices of City Clerk, Treas-
urer and Marshal, of cities of the sec-
ond class, except as contained in Sec.
2!J of chapter 9, revised statute?.
Therefore.

We published the the above last week
headed "An Ordinance" the boys for-f- ot

the other end of the song; "there-
fore" put a tail on it and call it a
Goak.

Fine boots for
Fine Sewed boots S7.00
Alexis buckles shoes 4.50

at Robert Sherwood's. lltf

Every fashionable shade of silk for
trimmings, and also every fashionable
chape of hat, can be seen at Solomon
Nathan's emporium. 5tf

CHEAP, CHEAPER, cheapest.
Fine calf boots made to order at

Merges' for 64.50. Sewed $0.00. Men's
Alexis $4.00. All eastern goods at pro-
portionate

GRASSHOPPER PRICES.

Get your Magazines bound. Now is
your time. At the Herald office, tf.

Any one wanting a No. 1 musical in-

strument will find it to their advan-
tage to examine the fine M;ison & Ham-
lin Organs we have lately delivered
here. I have also the agencv for the
best piano made, "The Weber," which

j w.is awarded the highest premium at
! the Centennial. Give me a call, and I

w ill be happy to impart any informa-
tion you wish .

James Pettee, Agt.,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Early Seed corn (Sanford) at KufT-r.- er

& Black's. St7.

Our gunsmith, Mr. Kinser, is an in- -
ventive genius, he has not only invent-
ed and made every part of a rifle that
will throw three balls at once in three

j different directions, but he has just in
vented fin emery rod. that attached to
his lathe will put as fine a polish on the
inside of the barrel as can be done in
London. llt3

Try the Pearl white Drip syrup at
14-t- 3 Weckbach's.

The best line of syrups in town at
14-t- 3. Weckp.acu's.

Sage Bros, have a fine article of wire
netting for sale, at only G cents per
square foot. 12tf

Read, Read.

Fine calf boots made to order for
$4.50.

Sewed boots for $0.00;
Men's Alexis buckled shoes $4.00;

liepairing and every thing in propor-
tion at Merges'. 12-t- f

Remember, ladies, you can get the
uest and latest styles of ladies and
cliildiens' shoes of all varieties, at

133 Stadelman's.
More new suits of cheap cool clothes

for hot weather, must be closed out, at
13t3 Stadelmax's.

Robert Sherwooil' Price List.
Fine boots for $5.00,
Fine sewed boots for $7.00
Alexis buckle shoes $4.50
Ladies Calf Shoes for $2.25
liepairing equally cheap. 1 l-- tf

We have made arrangements to have
Magazir.es, Medical and Law reports,
and other pamphlets bound. Apply
at the Herald orlice. tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iit..j.. csi.vitL::.
DENTIST, li;2 and 2.'.; Fanihani St.. between

Hth iMi.T ijili. Preservation of the natural
Teeth made a Kpeeialty. Oldest practicing Den-
tist iu the l it y.

Iho Centaur Liniments pain.
subdue sA'el'ingf!, heal burns and will cure Rheu-
matism, Spavin, and any flesli, boiiu or muscle
ailment. The White Wrapper is for family nte,
the Yellow Wrapper for animals. A list of the
Ingredients are contained around each bottle
They are cUeap, speedy and certain.

Tho certain, sp3Q(ly;iIuni armies
remedy for children, is Pitcher's Castoria. It is
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain in
its 'effects a Cantor Oil- - For Wind Colic,
Wronns, Sour Stomach, and Disordered Rowels,
there is nothing like Castoiia. lt 13

The millinery department of Messrs.
Solomon & Nathan, is particularly full
and complete this season. Their con-
nection with their wholesale house at
St. Joe gives them advantage over all
smaller dealers. They propose furnish-
ing that class of goods in greater vari-
ety, and at lower prices, th.au any
house on this side of the Missouri Riv-
er, otf

A few City orders for sale.

Full line of every kind of goods at
the Store of J. V. Weckbach, which his
army of clerks are dispensing as fast as
they can hand over the goods. tf.

How it is Done.

The first object in life with the
American people is to get rich; the
second, how to regain good health.
The first can be obtained b.v energy,
honest j-

- and saving; the se ond (good
health) by using Green's August Flow-
er. Should you be a despondent suf-
ferer from any of the effects of Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion

., such as Ski: Headache. Palpita-
tion of tin Heart, Sour Stomach, Hab-
itual Costiveness, Diz.iness of the
Head. Nervous Prostration, Low
Spit its, t'cc, juti need not suffer anoth-
er day. Two doses of August llower
will relieve you at once. Sample bot-
tles JO cents. Regular size 75 cents.
Positively .sold bv all first-clas- s Drug-
gists in the l. S. lt.

7AKNi:s- - FOOT PtlWERJ MACHIVEKV.
inachincK with

Av!;i !i l!iii'ilel. Cabiiiet
iJM iKirs, W,iK"ii Makers

and Jol liers In misceliar.eoiis
work caii'coinpeic as loyi'Alj-t-v

ami' v.ith steam
power manufacturing ; a!o
Amateur's supplies, saw
b'itdc, fancy woods and ile-siu-

tun. Say 'wlicrn you read
this and s'iui for italoiriie and prices. W. V.

John JiAK.NKs Kockford. Winnebago Co.
111.

Have you seen the Centennial Panel
pieces, painted by Frank Stadter, and
on exhibition at Carruth's? 45tf.

Team of larjra horses, harness and
wagon for sale at a bargan. Enquire
at SACiE Bros.

A new American and a new Wilson
SKWINO MACHINE

for sale at the Herald Office.

Old newspapers for sale at Ihe Her-
ald office, 75c per hundred.

Fine Boots for $5.00.
Fine, sewed boots for $7.00
Alexis Buckle shoes for $4.50

Sherwood's p.oot & shoe Emporium,
Plattsmoutn, Neb. 1 f.

Our lady trimmer is an experienced
artiste and can trim in anv stvle desir-
ed.

5-t- f. Solomon & Nathan.
J. V. Weckbach will pay in cash or

goods the highest market price for any
amount of potatoes. 29tf

ITA I!31 FOR SALE.
.J0 acres in section ;r. town twelve, rane elev-

en. 3 miles south-ea- st of Louisville Nation, B. &
M. K. R. Cass County, Nebraska.

ISO Acres C ntJer C'uKi valiou,
willi house and barn, orchard and forest tive,
plenty of water. Will be sold in X) acre
tracts if desired. Emjuire of Jos. Sclilater. jew-

eler, Plait-mout- h, Neb. HinG

FA 11MER8 A TTEXTIOX
Julius Pepperberg, Cigar Manufac-

turer, on Main SU Plattsmouth, Neb.
Cigar Clippings of Spanish and Ameri-
can Tobaceoes for smoking purposes.
For Safe. B.st qualities of plug-smok-:-

tobacco always on hand. 20-t- f.

Nothing short of unmistakable bene-
fits conferred upon tens of thousands
of sufferers could originate and main-
tain the reputation wnich Ayer's Sar-saparil- la

enjoys. It is a compound
of the best vegetable alteratives, with
the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, an 1

is the most effectual of all remedies
for scrofulous, mercurial, or blood dis-
orders. Uniformly successful and cer-
tain in its remedial effects, it produces
rapid aid complete cures of Scrofula,
Sores, Boils. Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions. Skin Diseases and all disorders
arising from impurity of blood. By its
invigorating effects it always relieves
and often cures Liver Complaints, Fe-
male Weaknesses and Irregularities,
aud is a potent reuewer of vitality. For
purifying the blood it has no eqnal; it
tones up the system, restores and pre-
serves the health, and imparts vigor
and energy. For forty years it has
been in extensive use, and is to-d- ay the
most available medicine for the suffer
ing sick, everywhere.

For Sale ey all Dealers.

I)r. Scheacl's Pnlrnonie Sjrnp,
Rka Wkko Tonic, axd Mandrake Piluj.
Thene medlelncs have undoubtedly performed
i'io;e er.ies of Consumption any other rem-

edy known to t he Aaieib-at- : pu!!:c. Tliey
compounded ,,f vvjjctuble ami

nothing w bicii can bo iLpt; i.xis to the hu-

man constitution. Other remedies advertised
as cures fur Consumption, probably contain opi-

um, which is a somcwtint dangerous dm it in al
cases, and if taken freely by consumptive pa-
tients, it niut do great injury ; for its tendency
is to confine the morbid matter iu the lem,
w hich, of course, must make a cure inioossible.
Schem k's pulmonic yrup in warranted not to
contain a particle of opium : it is composed of

ul but harmless herbs, which act ou thermwerfliver, siomach and blood, mid thus cor-
rect all morbid secret ions, and expel all the di-

seased matter from the body, 'lliese are the
oidy menus by which consumption can becu ed.
and as Schciiek's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are the only medi-
cines hich operate In this way, it is obvious
Ibey are the only euuine cure for Pulmonary
Consumption. - Eucli bottle of this invaluable
medicine is accompanied by full directions. Ir.
Sciienck is professionally at his principal oiiice,
corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, ev-

ery Monday, w here all letters for advice must
be addressed. Ill I

LEGAL - NOTICES.

Legal Notice.
To hid Vanh'rrn:

You are hereby notified that TIarv P. Alien
did on the lltli day of May. A. 1). isfr, file In r
petition iu the Disiiict Coiirt of Cass Cotiniy,
and Mate of Nebraska, auainst you ami Henry
C Vanhoru. Kliabctli Vanhoni, Rebecca Yan-bo- ni,

and Joseph Yaiih.uu jr., heirs at law of
I lie te of Joseph Vanhoru. deceased. The
object and prayer of said petiiion is to correct
an alleged mistake in the description of land
conveyed or intended to be conveyed by .losepli
Vanhoru, sen., (now deceased) and Rebecca
Yuahoru to said by deed made, exe-
cuted, and delivered on the 1st day of Septem-
ber. A. I). ls;ti. petition allege' that the de-
scription of the premises intended to be eou-ve- cd

by said deed was erroneous as to part of
the premises intended to be conveyed In this,
to-w- it : Instead of reading "all of lot number
two not deeded to Joseph Vanhoru, Jr.. and
enough of lot number three (.1) so as to make (4o;
acre." It choiiid have read and was intended
by the parties to said deed to read "forty acres
oa of the south side of lot number thrt-- (a) in
section 17, town in, north of mnne 14 east, said
forty acres lying south of and adjoining eeven
and 'two-thir- d i7s acres owned bv Joseph
Yanliorn. jr., in said lot number three (3), and
the object and prayer of said petition is to have
saiil deed corrected so as to read iu accordance
with the above allegation, you are further noti-
fied that you are reipdred to answer said peti-
tion on or before the l.'tth day of August. A. I).
1877. or ca:d petition will be taken pro confesso,
and decree entered accordingly.

Mary P. Allen.
Bv Chapman & Spraoce solicitors. lit l

Legal Notice.
To Ida- Vmihnm:

Von are hereby noticed that Joseph Yanliorn
ir.,did on the 17th day of May, A. I). 1877, hie
his petition in the Dis'trict Court of Cass Coun-
ty and State of Nebraska, against you and Hen-
ry C. Vanhoni, F.lizabeth Yanliorn. Uebeecji
Vanhorn.and Mary P. Alien. heiis at law of ihe
estate of Joseph anhorn, deceased. The ob-

ject and prayer of said petition is to correct an
alleged mistake in the description of land con-
veyed or intended iu be conveyed by Jose till
Yanliorn, sen., (now deceased.i and Kebeeca
Yanliorn, to sid plaiutilf. by deed made, exe-
cuted and delivered en the 5th day of Septem-
ber. A. 1. llii, bald petition alleges that de-
scription of the premises intended to be convey-
ed b.v said deed was erroneous as to part of tlje
premises intended to be convevcd in this, to-w- it

: instead of reading "all of lot number one
and enough of lot number '2 to make the aggre-
gate just forty (till acres in section 17. towu 10
ten. lange I foui ii en." it should have read and
wis Itae.ided by the parties to said deed to read
id! of lot numtier two 2) containing thirty-tw- o

and one third c;2xd i acres and seven and two-thii- ds

iV oil ui ine north side of lot number
three (o) ail in section seventeen (17) town in,
north of raiifiC fourteen i i4) east, and Hie object
and prayer of said petition is to have said deed
coiT'-cte- so as to read in accordance with the
above lillcaiion. you are further notified tiiat
you are required lo answer said petition on or
before the l;;ih day of August. A. 1). 177, orsaid
petition will betaken pro confesso and decree
entered accordingly. Joi;i'H Yanhokn, Jn.

15y CilAPJIAS ci. Si'KAyuEsolicitors. lutt

Legal Notice.
Iu the County Court witliia and for Ca;s Co.,

Nebraska.
In the matter of the of Jacob Bachelor

deceased.
Take notice that the final report of Joshua

Gappin, administrator of said estate bas been
fiied in my office, ami thai I have appointed J u-- Iv

:iil, A. I. ls77. al out o'clock p. in . as the
time and place of examination of said report, at
my o'ti'-- e in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at which
lime and place all persons interested may ap-
pear and chow cause if any they have why said
report bliould not be received and allowed as
and for a final report, and accounts of said ad-
ministrator an 1 the said Joshua Cppiu be dis-
charged.

Witness my hand and official sea! of this Court
this 2!ith day of June, A. I). 177.

I."t3 Wm. 11. N'kwkli..

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the Probate of the last will acd

testament of John Compton, deceased, lie-fo- re

Win. H. Newell. County Judge, within
and for Cass Co., Nebraska.

To whom it may concern:
Take Hot ice that Maria Coaipton has filed in

my ojlirp an instrument of writing, purpoi ting
to be the last vvill and testament ol John Co;np-to- n,

deceased, and made application to have
the same admitted to probate, and th;rt said
cause is set for heal ing at my otlice in Pbitts-mout- h.

on the 2!'th day of July, A. f. IS77. at
one o'clock p. i;i., of said day. at hich time and
place all persons interested may iippear and
contest the same and show cause if any they
have why the said instrument of writing'shoibd
not be allowed as the last will and testament of
John Coiupton deceased.

Witness my hand and official seal at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, on this 2iuh day of June A.
ll. 1S77. M H. NEWKU, Co. Judge.

Legal Notice.
To Hnrlow M. TuiiU ;

You are hereby notified that Henrietta H.
Tuttle has filed her petil ion in the Iitrict Court
of Cass County and Stale of Nebraska, against
you, the object ami prayer of aid petition is
that siie may be divorced from you. she alleges
as causes therefor, willful absence on your part
for more than two years, ami a failure to furnish
a suitable maiulaiuanee. you are furi her notified
that you are required to answer said i tit ion on
or before the Cth day of August, A. 1). 1h77.

HKMflF.TTA H. Xl'TTt.E.Chapman & Sprauce, solicitors. i4tt

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued bv Wm. L.

W eils, clerk oi District Court, second judicial
district, within and for Cass Countv, Xe'br.uska,
and to me directed, I will on the :toth day of
July, A. I). 177, at II o'clock, a. m., of said dav,
at Ihe south door of the Court House, in tlie
city of riattsmouth. in said Count v. sell at pub-
lic auct-io- the following real estate to-w- it :

!ds five. six. seven and eight (5. h. 7 ,t t). in
block one (1), in Mickelwait's addition to the
city of Plattsmouth, Nebraska ; also lols one,
two, three and tour. il. 2, .1 & 4. in block two (21
in same addition : also lots one, two, three,
four, live. six. seven and eight, (1.2. 3, 4, 5. tf. 7
& X). in block three ?), iu same addition : and
also lots one, two. three and four, ( 1, 2, 3 & i). in
block four (4) iu same addition ; and lots one,
two, three, four, five, six. seven, eight, nihe and
ten, (1. 2. a. 4. .". (!. 7, 8. !) & 101. ill section twelve,
(12.i, town twelve (121. mirth range thirteen (13),

at-- of the sixth (liiht principal meridian, as
shown by the plat of V.'heatlev and lllissi.nnia
Mickeiwait. on tile in the Count v Cleik's ffice
of Cass Couniy, Nebraska ; 1 he same being lev-
ied upon and taken as the property of beat-le- y

Mirkclwait. defendant ; to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court, recovered by John J). Tint,
plaintiff.

Plattsmouth" Neb., June 27th, A. I. 177.
M. B. CI TI.KK.

Ut." Sheriff.

Lesal Notice.
Kstate of YVolIielminr Mertens. deceased.

Notice is hereby given In all persons having
claims against the estate of Wclhelmine Mer-
tens, to foe the ..ante in the office of the County
Judge, Plaltsiuouth. '"'ass County, Neb., ou or
before the M dav f I'ce;ubei. A. 1. 1S77, and
to meet the administrator of said estate at one
o'clock of saivi day. al said lime and place, for
the allowance of the same.

W .M. II. Nacwkll, County ludge.
lime lftlli, 177. Ii;t3

Legal Notice.
Kstate of Math is Tyson, deceased.

Notice is hereby jriven to all persons having
claims afrainst the of Mat bl.is '1 yson. de-
ceased, to file the same in the office of the 'oun-t- y

.Iilde. Platismouth, Cass County. Neb., on
or before the I'Olh day of December. A. I. 1.S77,

and to meet the administrator of uid ctaie at
one o'clock of said day. al said time and p;aee
for allowance of tiie fame.

Wm. H. Nmw ki.l, County Jud-je- .

June PJtii. 1877. b:i:t

Legal Notice.
Estate of P. J. Smith, deceased. ,

Notice Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the estate of 1. .1. Ismim, decea-ed- ,

to tile tae same in the ofiice of the Count v
Judtc. Platismouth. Cass County, Neb., on o'r
before the !st day of A. I). Is77, and
to meet the administrator ol said estate at one
o'clock ol said day, at said lime and place, for
the allowance of iiie same.

Wm. H. Newell, County Jmicc
June ir-th-, lsrr. i.;t:j

ESTRA Y NOTICE.
Taken up on my farm ou the l;tth day of Mav.

177, tme dark bay horse 15 hands liijjh. 9 or lo
vears old. star in f'Meiiead. both hind tect h bite.
Farm is situated ti luiicssouth-wes- l from Wcep-iui- X

Water Palls.
Weeping Water, May yth, 1)77.
lltiv - T. Cl.AKK.

BMtfJt3?frjhMlMWWMMtWfti 'IIIH1 ai lli BUI

Henry Bosck
H;'s ir!ii'v"'. t tht lowt r !: i ft M.siti sir. et

n wli.it was lov'S s iHurc. HI'

Immense Stock of Furniture
is larger than he expected, and he

WILL SELL OFF
all present stock 011 hand at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Remember the new stnud down town, a iH

FOOT STOKK. Two stories full of furniture.
Before I pack it awav and have to handle it

all over, I want to sell a j;wd deal. Now is
your time to buy,

CHEAP FOR CASH
of HKNUY BOF.CK.

TJ.IT KffiatSiews
IIARIVWARH STOIIK,

111 Plattsmouth, Neb., ou I'ourth St., about the
M111LK OK T II K r.LOCK,

you wi'l find :

Corn IMiiiilcrH, (Isanti U Jiorse)
l!ri-J- n Plows,

ulky flows,
Cultivators,

and all k'nulsof Farm Iniiltmt'nts and
bhulf Hard w are. Tin Ware, &e., &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AXD

11LACKS3I1T1I

SHOP.
Wayon, Bugyy, Machine and Floto

and general jobbing.
I nm now prepared to do all kinds of repaiiliis

of farm pud other machinery, lis there
is a good lathe in my sbo,.
PETER RAUEX,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He is well known as a
NO. I WOP.XMAN.

ew tVajona and I5u!e ain.de to
Order.

SATISFACTION fJU ARAM rJKD.
Shop 011 Sixth street, oonosite Streisht's Stable

ESTRA Y NOTICE.
Strayei from Platismouth on Tuesday morn-int- r.

the 15th day of Mav. Is77, one bay horse, 10
years old, and about l.r bauds high, a iit tie while
on one hind hoof, blind in left eye. cannot tell
ill's blindness only by trying fl;e eye. 'f.'ie eye
appears as (rood, "and is as full ariht eve. Any
information leading to bis recovery libcrAlly re-
warded. (14t2 F. M. UOKKIXtiToN.

W. D. JONES1
NEW LIVKKY STABLE,

PLATTSMOUTH, NKU.
The did SOXNCK KTAP.I.ES in Phdtsinoiith

Nel).. have been leased by Pr. Jones, and he
has opened a new and handsome livery in this
well known barn. The finest and best of horses
and carriages always ready to let.

SADDLE IIOIWES CHEAP.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HORSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO
I desire to give notice that I have a larsre.

handsome brick barn, with plenty of room for
horses and wagons. I can put farmers stock
mil vvauons, loads of grain or anytliiMR all un-
der cover, ii. t he dry. Kentember this.

Thankitis all mv bli pations for their many
favors, I solicit their t rati this coming year,
satisfied I can accommodate them betlei and do
better by theiii than ever before. 3--

GEO. W. KINSER,
31aehliiiat, A an old IttaUer and

iifr of Thresldn; Machine.
has opened ashop on Sixth Street near Mr. Don-elly- 's

Illacksmi; h and Wairon Shop where he has
prepared liimxclf to do any and all machine work
without exception. He has a No. 1 Lathe can
turn in wooil. iron, ste.de, and all ot her meial in
connection with machine work. He can do any
thiiis; required in a tinsmith, even to mak intra
pun. of which we have tre evidence in a Put.
breach loader throwing one two or three balls at
once jit will of the gunner.

Mr ieo. W. Shrailer a farmer near Hock IJluffs
an old acquaintance of Mr. Kinser from Virgin-
ia can le refered to in regard to his former con-
nect ion with the manufacture of thresliitnr ma-
chines. Oiv Mr. Kinser p. call and will insure
you sjitisfaeiorj w ork op any part of a Thresh-
ing Machine.

AnnnCan't be made bv everv aenf every
kUllUmo,'Hl tn tJl business we furnish, but

UJQJQrhose willing to work can easily earn a
ifiizen dollars a dav ri .zht in Iheii own localities.
Have no room to explain here. Business pleas-
ant and honorable. Women, boys and girls do
l.s well as men. We will furnish yu a complete
outfit free. The pay belter than any
thing else. We will be;.r expense f starting
you. Particulars free. Write ami sec. Farm-
ers and mechanics, their sons and dauj-'lHpr- s.

and all classes in need of pavine work at home,
should wri?e to us and learn' alfabout the work
at once. Now is the time. Don't deiav. Ad-
dress Co.. Augusta, Maine.

W ... rn llA 111 til ini i.iKP Ii i. i ..'.v.-.l..-

tested them thoroughly 8ni e are cmvinvd they
farmers t;ds counTiy for fidlowiug reasons

they have or disease, m ideh

DAVE3P0RT PUMP COMPANY- -
MASl'lA.'lUfl" OS

SEXIST '3
PATENT

STONE FORCE PI...;
HAY EN POUT. A.
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l'Oi: SALE 11 V

J.O. CUMMINS,
Plattsmouth, Nep:

this itTjrirviiiP
1'o.sse.s.st s the Follotting Super tori I V.s.- -

1. It If r affected by frost reipili ir.2 tn
tapping, raising of the handle or other care.

2. It starts with the n-- t or second motion f
the handle, and the flow ceases the moment vn
stop, leaving no drippings to lorni mud or ice In
winter, on and mound the ub.tfnrin.

3. It thoroughly ventllutes the well, rtddn--
it of foul air.

4. It saves its cost every year in labor 11 ru s
eo ehsv

5. It Is Invaluable In c:sc. of Hie :in ergir
ever ready at your door.

t. The cylinder benjjj of atone, and n'aed '.
the iriflds. Is equal to fclass. slid much sircrBCi .

there is no slime or til 1 11 ever collecting on 11.
7. The well requires no clcaniife out after rue

of these pumps is set in one that is clean.
8. It combines both the atmospheric and fric

principle, which dives it Hii equal pre-u- ie f"r
the water, throwing n steady si ream, both vr.:i
the un and down motion of the handle.

ft. flu puiiif) al .vays biinjis cool water f.oirv.
the start, the waterht'aiidlr.j; belt w-- he platfir.11
111 a stone cylinder.

10. The buckets may be removed at any P:r
without moving the pump or platfortn.

Thev will throw from tuty to seventy-fiv- e fc t
from the end of a hose, iinin wells up to sixty
feet deep, with one hand power.

Tliey are alto very luefui for washing cat! !d-g-

windows, sprinkling lawns.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

S?x:iBIil,
OUST EVIX'T STEICET,

East ot Platte Valley House.
THE OLDEST

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Good Ttai,is AliCtiys on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to Depot all train
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.

runcrals attended and rarriapeH furnished ton-te-

nds. Addles, .J. V. SHANNON.
42-l- y Pllutlsuioulb. Neb.
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HENRY BCFOK.
DEALEU IN

Fupniturc;
SAFE 3, CHAIRS.

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteada
KTC., t'.Ti;.,

Of All Ihsniptioim.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

V;

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With many thanks for pafi oii.ie. I invita
invite all to call and examine tur

LA IU E STOCK OP
40tf. n'RXITI'VK AXII COI'KI.VM..
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white lio; are sure ti u't in a black soil cuuii- -

Farmers: Impravo Your SXQck
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iesj ovecii mlany inatuiity. qiqct ui..p..itn.ii, j;oo(l hreedcrs. jjood mothers, ami ic--e very
1 ho w orld j cross with the coar-- e In ecds, giving them l.eai.ty of foi in, 1

fallenii;g finalities. s;t.l greatly iinpiuvin- ti.e qualitV of the lu.iis, which ait; l

any other bred. Their c Lor is bla--k- . t he skin is perfectly .smooth, aud vei y tl
hence noscm I skin

meet

KIT.,

past

try. and ibey are not mitijtH to Winbivi'tn ciiiiin-- wit !i ol her swine. '1 hey are the largest of
the small breed-- , making from three to four hiindrea Its in one year sometljne.s iea-l- i c:hi or
.W pounds and can be fatted ;:t any a'.'c.We have now a very choice lot of nips from six difTureut importations, and arc pit" pared t'
mate pigs properly for breeding, and warrant every pig pure Esse or no sale.

J. W. VANDOREN,
r.ippon , Fotj Du L.tc Co.. TrMuus u.


